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SCHMIDT TELLS TALE

OF SHIELDING MURET

fonfpsspil Murder of Anna r,

Hp Says, to Save

Dentist.

HE ADMITS SHAM INSANITY

Rtlll another strange story told by
Hans .Schmidt, .convicted murderer of
Anna Auniullcr, has been made public
as a result of .Schmidt's light for a new
trial. In a letter to AsslMant District
Attorney Dclehauty, Hchmldt says that
he feigned Insanity at his two trials and
took upon himself the blame for her
death so as to protect friends. In line with
this story, Alphome O, Koclble. nttor'
ney for Schmidt. In making a motion for
a i.ew til.il before Justice Davis In the
Supreme Court. Criminal Term, said that
Anna Auinuller died as the result of a
criminal operation and not at the hands
of Schmidt.

.Mr. I'elehanty, who received the letter
seine months ago through Mr. Koclble,
hus tiled It with tho court In opposition
to the motion for a new trial. The letter
was written In the death house at Sing
Sing. Schmidt says that he took the
blame for the death of Anna Auinuller
after an agreement entered Into with Dr.
Krncst Muret, a dentist, now In the
Federal penitentiary at Atlanta for
counterfeiting, Murct's arrest and con-

viction grew out of the kllllnir of Miss
Aumtiller.

Schmidt when arrested made a confes-
sion of his guilt to the police oftleers.
It w.is used against him at his two trials. IConcerning this confession Schmidt says:

"In all the Ignominy which 1 heied
upon myself during the Mm trials there
was at least a little secret corner In my
heart where l could console and worship
my esteemed ego for being somewhat of
n hero In disguise, knowing that I did at
least one decent thing: keep my word,
save frlinds, who had meant It well and

o whom I had promised to stick It out
all alone. Hut now there Is nothing left
In me to admire. To the public contempt
1 add my own ; just a common squealer."

Refer Derisively to Alienists.
Of the testimony of the alienists used

at his trials, he adds: "Hlghtly and
truthfully they should have said, 'This
Hans Schmidt Is nut legally Insane, but
h liKi.nt astonishing darned fool and
sublime Jackass.' "

Then, taking up the murder, lie' says ; "I
know It will be a hard Job to convince
the majority of peoplo that I did not
cut up that lovely girl ullvi. It would
be too disappointing to the popular mov-
ing picture Imagination and It makes
t.uch attractive bfadlines In red that It
will be hard to pet them away from It.
If the, people unexpectedly should decide
that I should not die In the electric chal
it will not make much difference. There
Is nothing to hop? for In my life. Uefore
me Is a Ufa In prison."

Schmidt's letter to Mr. Dclchanty fol-

low! :

'Tlense do not take these line as the
statement of a defendant to a District
Attorney to be tisvd :is 'Kxhlbit No. so
and so," but simply as the expression of
a few human feelings of an Inhuman
iiiilm.il, who Is duly locked up In the
death house In order to prev.nt him
fiom Indulging any fuither In his favor-
ite pastime of which he confessed to
be so very fond, outline peoplo Into
Pieces alive.

((note Old iisiik.
"There ! an old C'icrin.iii saying: 'WYr

Inmal ltegt. dem glaubt man nlcht, und
wenn er auch die Wahrhelt prlcht.' Tak-
ing this ground you will he more than
Justified In hammering n Jury Into

on the topic of my un
truthfulness and convince tlum easily
that I am unworthy to be believed In '

anything. Yet It seems to me to be tool
lasy and superficial a method to he taken
advantage of by a man of your type,
If the truth did not come out during
the lirst trials, It was nobody's fault but
my own. putting, according to the agree
ment at 301 St. .Nicholas avenue, all
hope for me und others lu the Insanity
tunt, which worked all right with Mr

Jerome, but not with Mr. Delehauty
"The consoling, If little flattering as-

surance of my 'friend,' Dr. Muret, di.l
not come true; 'Vou Just act natural nnd
they all will ugree with me that you are
a fool with an exceptional ability to bring
himself ami Ills friend" Into trouble. You
know very well that I did that confounded
Job at HradhUFSt avnne only at jour re-

quest. 1 had a bunch that the thing
would come out wrong light from the
beginning, 1 hope you are decent enough
to leave me out of It. We all must
agree. If It should com" out, that she
never was here and th-i- t 1 never paw-
ner neither dead nor nllve. I will help
you In the Insanity defence. It will bu
the easiest way out for all concerned,
Otherwise It would be about twenty years
In State's prison for manslaughter In the
ttrt degreu for you and for me. With
the Insanity pie It will not come to any
tilal at all. but you will be tent to an
asylum, wheie they will dismiss you after
ome time as cured,'

"This sounded to be a good programme.
The first break In It was the unexpected
arrest of .Muret on account of my physical
itnri mentitl entlMttHi. itfter the ile.ith itf
Anna. Instead 'of cleaning up things, I

sat at home like paralyzed, my limbs
like dead. Ill consequence of that the
detectives found easily things hleli led t

them to the g studio at
131th street and then to Muret.

Snn Miirrl Kept Atfrrrmrnt.
"Muret, after the shock of his own ar

rest was over, kept the agreement by
mivlnir ho knen- - nntliliiL' iilaini . mm and '

lelllnK Dr. Mcdulre and Dr. I.leliteiistelti
1

of Incan ly n my iirt. that I was ivr- -
tnlnly ln.me nnd tlmt I had often told
him I should like tn be rrurllled like
"hrlst. that I threw the money away like

n prince, th-i- t I am a religious, blniul
thirsty manlae, Hv

"i did my part h s.iylnj;. 'There was
no baby, .Muret never mw Anna . he Ih an
excellent man, he made only postal eards,
1 made the copper pUtex for the rnlud
States IiIIIh all alone, he knew nothlni;
about It, he la riultii Innocent, only a
victim of circumstances, kc'

ConcernltiR the mental
I think that tiny were very much i

mlHtnlten on both Hides. ItlKhtly and
truthfully they should have n.ild' 'Thin
Hans Schmidt Is nut lee; illy Insane, but a
mo.st astiinihlilii); darned fool and mib-llm- o

Jackass.' Vou, Mr )echat't, hit It
abnnt rlRht, when, after sinne wraiiKlliiK,
you forced It out of the mouth of poor
Pr. I.eo: 'He la simply nutty.' My ,

'nuttlniss' wild so far an to believe that
the very fact of my sayiiiK: 'I killed
Anna Auinuller by cu'tlnn her thnmt
whilst she was aslien with a knife and
saw buiient for this puropse," even with-
out the Abraham and Isaac addition,
would be enouifh to send me to an Insani)
asylum without a trial,

"Rut the outcome shows araln how
easy It la to convince people of one's
thorough badness and peiMTslty In spite,

r nil '(esthetic' looks, which wem
to m All you hate to do Is

r!l ti.am :io In a 'confession' nnd yon will
always strike a correspnndlnK chord In
1M heart of your ile.ir nrluhbor.

Sera Nolblnu III Hope I'nr,
"1 atn now In next nelirtibr,rinii,i nf

the ileiith chamber, crowlnir kind nf
fam liar with It will bn
bird in ,,.L '".L majority ofpitiple that I did nut cut up that lovely
Kill alive li would
to ,he ,,;,r;1,lr , IB VMJKGallon
und fcci, attractive, headlines In

HOTELS PREPARING FOR
WELCOME TO NEW YEAR

Celebration Will Be Equal to Any in the Past. Despite War
Lucius M. Boomer Thinks 1915, With Its Bright

Promise, Should Get Cheerful Greeting.

T'ic of ttic New Year at tho
hott'ld and here tirotnlses to
be nn pij- - na over despite the grea.t
war In the Old World, Tho manager
of tho Knickerbocker, Amor, Ht. HcrIx,
Plaza, lllltmore, Waldorf, ClnrldRC and
McAlpIn urc irolnc iUiokI with arranKe-liieht- a

an of old. The hotels and res-ta- il

rants have Kent out to their putrorm
thouiMiidH of neatly engraved cards

that they reserve tallica at an
early date. The responses huve been

large. The decorations In mt
of tho hotels and restaurants will be
very elaborate and there will be many
new features. Of course there will be,
She old demonstration of gayety tho
tooting of tin horns, the throwing o(
confetti and the drinking of wines. The
oM year will bo toasted nnd the only
ftoinhre feature will pcihsns be "a toant
to the dead In the prevent war."

Lucius .M. Itoomer of Merry- ttoonii-i- ,
m.uiJglng director of the Hotel McAl-pi-

when askel 'esterdiy to give his
opinion on the celebration of tho New
Year, said:

"I haw Instructed our chief wine
steward, chef, stewanl and mattre
to carry out our plans on an even mora i

elaborate nolle than that of last year,
These prolonged bushier reverses will
not mar our New Year's eve celebration.

am an American and I know the Ameri-
can spirit. Wo cannot be blind to the fact
that business In tills country has been
practlcilly at a standstill for many
months, but we are not going to weep
over It, nor are we going to tay at
home and mourn and allow blank dee-pai-

to make us melancholy and despondent.
We will want to go out and forget
our troubles. The merrymaking, mirth
and laughter of the New Year's eve cele-

bration will drown our sorrows and drive
away dull care of the dying year, and we
will greet the birth of the new one hope-

ful, confident and enthusiastic. Tho

red that It will be hard to get them away
ftom It.

"It was easy for you and my combined
efforts to convince them that I cut the
poor girl's throat, cut her Into pieces
alive, and so forth. '(Juod volumus. credi-mu- s,

llbenter' Is an old experience. Hut
what's the use of getting bitter about
human nature In general. None of us
would have made himself what he Is If
we would have had a choice. Hut we
have to take ourselves and our limitations
and our forefathers as they uie given
to us by the (Ireat I'nkliown, whatever
we prefer to call It, according to our
dlfteront Inborn disposition. !od, love, or
nature, or sum of entitles the name does
not matter.

"If the people unexpectedly Hhould de-

cide that I should not die In the electric
eh-il- r it will not make much different.
There Is nothing to hope for In my llf.
Before me Is a life lu prison, a long
term, as most Judges In Manhattan are
lu the habit of Imposing, with no 'Star
of Hope,' a life of misery, worse thsn
death. So there will be not much objee.
tlon or strong efforts on the part of the I

defendant of this case. In all the Igno- -

inlny which I heaped upon myself during ,

the first trial there was at least a little)
secret corner in mv Heart wnere i couiu
console nnd worship mv esteemed ego
for being somewhat of a hero in disguise,
knowing that I did at least one decent
thing' keep my word, save friends who
hail meant It well and to whom I had
promised to stick it out all alone. But
now there Is nothing left In me to admire
To the public contempt I add my own:
Just a common squealer.

"l.lke most proverb the above men- -

tloned Herman one about liars Is only
a half truth. liven the most systematic
liar has sometimes weak spells In uhlch
he yields to the temptation t" tell the
truth, which Is mostly disagreeable In
spite of all the beautiful things which
poets say about truth, I have had my
turn, Now let us hope against hope
that my friends will have n weak spell
too "

mm

$60.00 sn
Rings J9

ALL SINGLE STONES
Yon ( an easily nnd not what this sale means""' ftiepinio any rriiinie jeneller's and

ask to see inamonns nr any grade. Make a
nolr f ,he v, eight and .juaVll,, remrmlirr
."." .lo bur. .lust nur mm judgment.
" " ''" sai about these IXamond King s
(1nrcd at s;i Is ihl.i Vou rannni n,...h
them aniwhere else lor one rem less than i

urtn.iiu ami ll s uiiuntfui lor III. III).
is III alioii sou tn trv to du so If votiuMh an,!
will agree to take It bark and refund your
V.'HI on reipiesi w Ithln tel. dais and no ijties-linn- s

asked. Iliey are reniarkahle In inlnr.brilliant and snappt. and are rut in'look like en- - rarat lllaionds and to allappearances are SI no. on Diamond Illnics
Mhrn worn on the nneer. This lot vi. know
Mill sell iiulckli at H.'ltl and we shall offerthrni at this price as lung as thet Inst, irthis Hsi Tim tan Jndge the tallies we are I

lliiv. iMirmiK. 'Sil " r cuiKin iviainonns in
solid 14-l- i, Hold Itlng Mnunttng., Lirrrone guaranteed tn stand the test.

elBht. Price,
7 Carats at loll n
i 4 'J 7 IS
11-- 2 I in
i i lit " itn
7M of a Carat 17
:t.4 mi

4 2
.in

sum ; :n
1.4 ll

I hare no connection IthNOTICE! Tin: .ir.vt ixitv siitm:recently upened next duur
anil mane tn imitate mine.If In don tit Mhlili store sou are In, before

nn make anv srleitlon ask tn see KI'.K.MSllll, I, or .SALIC that I Blir with eierrSlrnnli entrance Is I I III: It Hill I
Ol' Jl Vtl.MMIVt. I'.Mirit .MlMIIF.lt INII.nrt tn Hie lllle Uuaranteo and Irust t'n.'sbulldlnit.

CHARLES A. KEENE
4 Malrlies. IHainnnds, .lenelrrXOU Broadway, Now York
oi'i;. i:vr.MMiH ii.rn, in otlih ii.

Additional Capital
MAM'l','TI'lli:Ks OK ( Oltl'lllt ITInVNsi ANIHNIi ITU KAIIMMI'l'A( l l V or OVHU 300.0110 PICK AN.SHI MAY OIITAIN I.IK1K AIIDITIOVAI,

CAI'll'AI. UNIIKH THK MOST I'AVOIt."'N OMH'I Ionn. IMMLIHAI i: ,r.
X X&tHi?8fmH WnVN.W.I3l IIHOA1MVAV.

THE SUN, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1914.

American spirit of 'Never say die' will
prevail Now Year's eve, as we believe
that tho dawn will mark the beginning of
an era of prosperity and happiness"

At tho Hotel Martinique are: IJ. W.
Smith, Hcranton. 1'a.s Mr. and Mrs. II..C.
Barnes, Baltimore, Md.s Mr. and Mrs.
H. A, Duncan, Philadelphia: W. S. Hlx-le- r,

D. It. lllxler and John linker. Pitts-
burg. Pa.: H. II. Tyson. Norrlstown. Pa.:
It. Oilman, Iloston, Mass., and C, H.
Alderfcr, Norrlstown, Pa.

NOTABLES AT THE HOTELS.

Arrlvnla nncl Those Shnrlna; In the
Mention's (injety.

At the Hotel Algonquin I. M. W Du
rant. Havana : Alfred J. Mil. Jr., Ho.ton; Mr. end Mrs. It, F. Sterling. Paris;
Mr. and Mrs. H. Vallance. Monti eal, and
A. H. Smith of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad.

At Uio Hotel tannine Mrs. Horace St.
Uaudcns, Windsor, Vt. ; Miss M. II. Ills-se- ll

and Miss Lucy O. Hunt. Hartford,
Conn. ; Mrs. Fred H. Fay and Miss Helen
Fay. Auburn. N. V. : Mr. and .Mrs. A.
H. Wllmans, lon Angens, C'al. i Mr. and
Mr J. 11. Terbell, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.

luslow Pierce, Morrlstown, N. J.
At the Hotel I a u re ton Mr. and Mrs.

T. H. Hrmvn, Shanghai, China . Oscar
Seagle, Parts; Mrs. Iou!se CJulgley,

N, Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. O. Jefferson
Snyder, Byricuso; Stanley D. Wlndeman,
Harry Oell, Washington, D. C. : Tracy
Urey, t. N. J.; Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson F. Hyron, Richmond, Va. , K.
H. Tyford. Newport News, Va. ; B. W
Watson, New York ; Mr. and Mrs.

U Dean. Pittsburg : Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Cranford, Franklin Cove, N. Y

At tho Hotel Astor are Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Page, Aberdeen, N, C. : Mr, and
Mir, D. P. Overling. Cleveland; J. D.
Hie and It. S. Cobb. San Francisco; W

1(5. Power, Quebec; Dr. and Mrs. II.
Samper, J. Samper and A. Snmier, Ho- -

WINTF.K IIKS0IIT.
NEW JKK.HKY Lakeweed.

uai Open
Ort. June

Summer ville,
Mobile,

Biloxl, Uulf

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. H.

Iloon ; Lieut, and Mrs. It.
II. Coffey nnd I'imIkIi Ooorgo 8. e,

U. s. N. ; Lieut, nnd Mrs. II. W.
I.lcut. L. O. Cirleves and

Lleut.-Oo- l. Kdmund M. Hlake, U. 8. A.
Mrs. Stanley Or?n of the Mario

Antolnetto hn Just returned from an
visit to he.r uncle. It.

ait Niagara Falls.
James O. McNary and family of Kl

Paso, Tex., have taken jn apartment
the Hotel Marie Antolnetto for the winter.

Tho dance at the
llclleclalrc proved vey enjoyable. A sil-

ver cup offerod by Manager
was won by Mrs. W. B. Lewis.

Among the recent arrivals at tho Belle-clnlr- e

aro Miss H, C, Cochran of Boston,
Mrs. Beatrice Clarke, Baltimore, oivd Mr.
and Mrs. A. Olulck of Portuheatcr, N. Y.

Among tho arrival at the lllltmore yea-teld-

were: Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oates,
; W. Stewart Key bum,

D. C. ; Mrs. Henry D. Rogers and
Mrs. H. Dougherty. ;

Harry Cutler, Providence, It. ! Mrs.
Orebe, Harrison, N, Y., and H.

P. McOrann, Lancaster, Pa.
At tho are Oov. J. K.

Tencr, ; Oov.-ele-

It. P. Hobson and
Mrs. Hobson, D. C. : Samuel
W. Mills, Pa. ;

Mayor Rudolph and Mrs.
D, Newlln

Fell. Judge of Supreme of
; John Belford,

; Count V. Maochl dl Cellcre. Italian
and Marquis and

do Fnstiey.
Among those In the grill

room at the were J. L. Con-nel- l.

H. L. Stoktw. L. S. Howard, Hioige
Berlin. Mr. and Mrs. Flnley J. Shepard,
Henry F Boanlman, II. M. Hubbell, C.
W. Scotleld, F. J. Linahan. Senator
Tully and .1. H. Steadmaii hikI party

O Can I Go to a O
4 With Conditions as Are" T

LAKEWOOD
NEW JERSEY

SOLVES THE PROBLEM
90 MINUTES
2 HOURS PHILADELPHIA

How many times have you been at a distant resort
and felt that a hours at your office would put your
mind at rest? to-da- y

closer to than ever.
'If at LAKEWOOD you can keep in telephonic com-

munication with your office day and night and get
there in a few when
LAKEWOOD offers all of the best

and resorts, with unequalled
It is located in the famous pine belt of

New on sandy soil feet deep,
by pine forests.

life at LAKEWOOD is ideal.
lakes for ice

and in season. Magnificent club
with tennis courts, golf links and trap Motor
bus service from hotels to club. Miles of
walks, bridle paths and automobile roads.
Exceptional accommodations for visitors at rates to
meet all requirements. From the hotels

to 600 guests to the small house
caring for a dozen.

homes of every description for rent
in price from $500 up.

LAKEWOOD FIRST
"THEN DECIDE"

For booklet of Lnlcewood and regarding; hotels, board-
ing houses and real estate, address, I, B. Trcas. V. I.
Ass'n, 247 Second St., N. J.

I.akrwood li reached from New Verk via New .Irrer Central llnllrniul Trains
leave Liberty St weekdays, 101O A, M..M 00, 1 30 3 30. S Wand '(;vM' M. Sundays,
1,45. moo A M , 3J0, ) I'. M, Ten minutes eirller from West VMil t

Saturdays only

ARTLETT INM
HIGH CLASS PLAN

HOTEL.nOOERATE PRICES. I
WRirr.roRBOOKUT.LAKEWOOD.N.J.1

.
tlUUdC. lo

Charleston, ana
New Orleans,

as well
p Kounutrtp

vta

Colombia;
llrodfltrect,

Stephenson,

II.

at

Blackmail

Philadelphia Wash-
ington.

Philadelphia
I.

Frederick

Waldorf-Astori- a

Pennsylvania Brum-
baugh,

Wiiwhlngt',.
Pennypackcr, Pennyp.ickeT

Blankenburs
Blankcnburg, Philadelphia;

I'enn-sylvaii- lJ

McReynolds,

Ambassador, Marquise

entertaining

"How Winter Resort
They

FROM NEW YORK
FROM

Unsettled conditions compel
attention business

minutes necessary.
attractions South-e-

European climatic
conditions.

Jersey, sur-

rounded
"Outdoor Beautiful

boating, canoeing, fishing, skating, boat-
ing hockey, country

shooting.
woodland

luxurious
catering boarding

"Winter ranging

SEE

information
Thompson,

Lakcwood,

AMERICAN

LAUKtL

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pennsylvania;

Special llnlliln? Trips tn Vnvnlilulli.
A new departure In coastwise steamship

this holiday season Is the recently
announced special Christmas holiday ex-

cursions of the Steamship Com-
pany of Savannah, to leave New York on
tho day before and the day after Christ-
mas, to give the excursionist
thro; days In to enjoy the beauties
of Savannah and yet to to New
York In time for the first of tho
new year. Christinas week In the coast
regions of Georgia reminds one of a
week In The vessels of the
Savannah line are of all s'.eel construc-
tion, of recent build, and equipped with
"omplete wlreles. Installation, A three
hour automobile trip Is In the
cost of the exiurMon

niMKU ItKMHtTf.

NKW JF.KnKV

Laurelin-The-Pine- s

LAKEWOOD, J.
A fdihly attractive and healthMI rcvott

I'or Kail and Winter sopmr.i,
An abundance nf Lake-
side walks and drive..

tennis courts and sterns.
H holij golf course,

Dally orchostral concerts..

Frank F. Shute, Mgr.

.MISCi:l.I.ANKOUs).

Dirtct Rout- - tn thr
Expoiilioniat. Jan

Franciico and
San Ditgo,

California

Six trains at

York to
principal Southern

and resorts.

Alex. S. Thweatt,
Eastern Passenger
Agent, 264 Fifth
Avenue, (corner

Street)
York City. Tel. 2214
Madison Square.

at the Gnu coast
Pass Christian,sas at points

nonorea
in

additional charge,
SSBOO.

RAILWAY
of the South

Winter Southern
Literature Just Off

The Presses
Important for the tourist to have
full of interest, information and at-

tractive photographic illustrations.
With at hand can plan your
Winter playtime choose tho location

best, decide upon the climate
moat suitable learn of scenic sur-
roundings in harmony with your inner-mo- at

desires.
Sports at Southern resorts are of the highest
order. They are at their best at Asheville, in the

of the ct Augusta, A.en, Columbia,

resorts
Port,

lortda. tourist
Asheville without

IERN
Premier Carrier

rrota,

Hotel

Hotel

Court

Maw.

supper dance

few

600

traffic

Ocean

planned
which

icturn
days

sunny

N.

Private puttln:

day
from New

cities

29th New

tickets

these you

you like
and

Land Sky,

WINTKIl ItKiOltTH.

T::
"P

'inn "'iir ""WTTI

HOTEL FRASCATI
iir.itm iia

Location Ideal, Write for illustrated book-
let and terms.

A l'K.VlHTON, .Managlnf Director.

HOTEL BELMONT
OVKItl.lKIKIMI HAMILTON IIAItllOlt.

TIIIJ MOST li:i.!(IIITITLI.Y
SITl'ATKIl FAMILY HOTL'I.

IN THK I'OI.ONV
TWKNTV ACIIKH Of llltOI'MI".

Liire rooms. t:n single or In
suites of prlat, p.irlnr, bedroom and bath
I'rlvnte Mcphotiu. electrle light and run-
ning n titer ihruiiKhoui Finest clay ten-
nis court a In llorimnl,!.

I'lSIVATn IM'TTINO miKHN'M
Tatilo suppllnl Mllh fresh leitetubles,

poultry ,iml rgiti fmm th lioine farm,
i:. II. I AKLIM.I'. I'rnnrli lnr.Also proprietor nf Tho l.KlllllTON .it I'olnt

IMe.isarit. N .1.

AMERICAN

HOUSE, IIk room,
central locUlnii

UlilllTnu eiery nindrn litmrnis in. lit.
immiLiun tp hst cuisine In nil Hermuda

I"r more than 31 vsiirs th Ami'Hcan
House tnunni:emnt h's kept ap.iro ,f jho
lifKhcst Ideals and best efficiency of Ainr-bu- n

llot..s,ulili the result that the Ainer-ba-
House is the most ItlKhly recom-me-

lr, i moderate prb'eil family hoisl In
Hermuda. It Is n lemre of rolone Artliliy and offers an Ideal lesldente for
v Inter tourlsa.

Itef rvatlons no for any pirt nf the"'"er, .i. imsi ii.ii,. I'roprlelor,

ISLE OF WHITE
IN THK

IIAI'.IIOII OK HAMILTON
First i" ass Hotel, AmerlCHii IMan

Lleatly lxcated on an lUnd nf stv acrra
tliren minutes' ride b' private motor boala
from 'he eltv of Hamilton

I'rlvate l hi lie heaeh with the finest
!uhln in Hermuda

i itinei'ted to the hotel are rt number of
small private. h.tnRa ovs set amonir the

I i"dar trees wlih lilrh the Island Is
thl. u y imered Thee are to be hail by

l bors at the name rates as rooms.
N. (i. IIKAIILKV, I'rnprlelnr.

'Ml jsT LIKi: IIOtlF."
That Is uhrfi pair ,tis saV of

THE ARGYLE
Hi mu.u, inoi.t rnmforabl n i btlot all r h"l SptritiliJ r'oni" (un-

it or.in ia. w 1' n frenMiK. on Vsctorln
Tirli iiuiw)'. I'm' uljinf utu! reMfuI
tnrrodtii.lui;M rm' ffi.m j. o ,i

j-- I. .. I'l y.tit i:, H.unlUnn.

VICTORIA LODGE, Hamilton.
I'fisi.i' sttud in Us uwti rounds

o 'ncKIIlK VI. lull Park Willie In losopr ximlt to the llusine-- s and Hotel se
t,m V lorla Lodce is sutlli lently retired

lo ensure ijuirt an.l rest
II. I.IIUIHIS III TLltllltllX.i:. I'roprietnr.

i ab.e ,il,lies I Aid Re, llelmuita
Al.l.U.NIII ItHT HOTi:i Hamilton, y

lunatrd bejutiru Mei, all ,mprii-tnent- s
Home i mforts no Lai II; 00 up

per week. Oapa- Ity ,0.
W 11 SI'I lltii:. fiop.

I'l.DIIIII A.
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York 12JB B'way.
Phone Mad Si

I'nr linnklets
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f.VVv

iiutiiiM riimniiin

ennenl..ne... h.V.nVlV ",V
list, atmosphere ainllr lliius.- -

furtliei Inuiiiin.,

Detpland
ISO

The Gshlcs too
Tht Auitin too
Thr I'slmelln Ml

The
The
The llsiniltnn
The

,WnT ,n,'1
prlTHfire ma, l, rl.

THE
Imii lioir

t.rrrns. l.onklrl, &v
address ,TON. Mr.te

WINTKIl RKHOIITX.

THE
HOTEL

HAMILTON,
A First-Clas- s Family Hotel. Three

minutes' walk wharf of New
York S. S. Lines.

Livery in
A. McNICOL, Prop.

POINT ri.KAHANT IIOTKI,
llamltlon, nrrmudA

Surrnupflr'fl on thr! Mr1e by th watrfl
Hamilton Harbor, pnclous ve rand

niul parlor, only thr rnlnutri tvnlk
from rtteRmprs wharf Kxcrllrnt tablp, nil
convenience Hoatlnn: Imthlnff at
door Utn, $3.00 to H.00 pfr day, Hend
for booklet

.UIIIN I, riTTKK, I'roprlrlor.

NEW

Eagles Nest Hotel
Acre.) of Ijnd Fishing,

Tennis. Oolf.

BE RMUD A
$15.00 Week

Ask for I'ortrr at Dock Write for llooklet.

New Windsor
Only European Hotel Bermuda

If are not acquainted with Ilermuda
and Herniuda hotels, send your trunks toM;V WIMIMHl and the hotelyour headijuarters until you
over the Urxe number of attrartlva Amer-lea- n

houses and have selected a per-
manent hotel

4'eiltrall.r located In (he best
rrsliirntlHl nf Hamilton... A. MOOIIK. rroprlelor.tormeny of The ItmkUnil House, Nantaskst

Ileach. .Mass.

Hamilton, Hermuda.
LIIAIIHLIIKT situated opposite Vic.lorla I'ark. Rlthln live minutes' walk fromLanding Churches. Ofilcean,! I'uhllc Uulldlnea The house has allmodern Improvements, ofterltiK every coin-fu- ri

to suests, tocutherwith ll ret class thble.
l .riT, I'roprlelor.

INVERURIE
.Mr,, attractively loiatd on HamiltonHarbor Has every comfort anil contn be found tn finest Americanhotels llest tab!. In Hermuda. a., lurije

room- - nlth splendid views of Un.i
and sea. t,.,n Jutted bv an American for
'm.tt!'."n"' .!,,', booklets from .M
Ji.iiINm.iN. Hamilton

MARCH MONT
HAMILTON, IIHItMl l).

"THE AHISTorrtAT (IP HllKMl'DA'S
WOULD"

Itates on applli atlvn
American .Mansccment of

.Ih'AN KIIOI'AUII .MI'MTIlll
itormerly of New Votk City

ri.oitin.t.

.eYew-'rW- t

mm

Exchange Winter for Summer.
Ice for and

pieasaiii journey
HAV nOTKL,

Tnmpa.
W. 1', Adams, Mrr.

TAUPOX INN.
Tarpon Sprlncs.

Henry C. Hurt. Ir.

VKIIO.VA INN'.
Clearwater.

L. Marsh, Prop,

Till'. 'WW,
llrllealr llrlshts.

II Kaxtnn, Msr.
iioti:i itiiirin.ii itv

Now York Office: 1184 B way.

Phone Mad Si

address hotels or railroads.

Winter Resort Tn The World

The West Coast of Florida
Affords Transposition of the Seasons Within Little More Than One Day

ti oiio ni.iy play enlf throughout tin- - winter, Iho totiio liiiliiiiiiehs lirfi1!'
Irom oil I (iulf of Mivic ti'inp'Tini; tho hinisliiiio mo-- t nurooablv Ono mav sprint
lliroiii;li tropp inland wa'ors in a inulorboat, or fih for tlio fords of Sbutlurn
Wittirs, tlirouRhoui tin- - v iilo leaches of T.nnpa Hay, or tuijoy a sevi-bnt- li trnns-inr-- ni

watir with wmt.-- r leinn-rutur- i of 7u dfyjrei's Also there is Tennis, Horse-liac- k

HidiiipMiitl .Motoring, as ell ns social diversions ithout nutiiUr in tho always
Kala "Land of Sunhin and Kloweis."

All tiles.- - myriad nltractlon- - nn readied by Thrtmi;h Train Servico with el
I'.li'rtri(.'-l.i(!ht- I'lillmniw and Dinint; Cars Tin- - famous Hotels of tho "West

me i

I

ParUer,

Hll.USIlOHO.
Tampa.

Harry P Driver, Msr.

1IDTKI. IM'NTINOTON.
Peiirsburr,s I.uml, Prop.

i.ioTTi: norr.i..
firo. Ltoltr, Prop.

MAXAVIsr.X llOTKL.
llradentnHD.

1! A. Hnl:ell, Mer.

noYL palm
Port Myers,

P It Abbott, Mgr

PI

V Msr

I I

l

(, SPAItll.LA
Moco (,

I II Ablaut,
A uur.

Direct Through Service from New York
Atlantic Coast Line R. R. v Seaboard Air Line Ry.

New Office:

llf.0

Information and

I

The Prettiest

BERMUDA

Connection.

"Ki.HiirK.vr"
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HOTEL

Sunshine Flowers?

s s

YTONA.FIa.
BEAUTIFI1T. HA1 1FAY pivfhat mm sawa M

TheMmtd.iiiihtrulHp t In nartona's natural beanUea ar.nnegualed In t.suie of unending altraeilTenes.
u.. 'n '!"!? " n.'Tf r too e.n.i. from the fatlrninit in

c. UiaTnnlVslmnm.'l'l VnJT.ne'l0' " M '"
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Th 1ZS
llotrl Toiirin 103
The 100
The Henncl 90
The Oik. IS
Ill l.sne laa 70
Mold Uindio, 60
The I'l nr. 60
The Mainnlje 45

Magnnlla Springs, I'lnrlda.nry. salubrious free from
niillnes. Tfl.nls, rMilne, ,Slni.
mlus all manl sports. Dancing
Hates I3.t:a Meekly, il'rlvate Mi tincxim.i o i)

The Willi.m, 40

desired, Srlthout addlUnoal in , rhann orm'"

"C.OI.ITItN' Tlli:ilN l'Alt.MIIM:,

BELLEVIEW
nHI,I.Kllt MKII.Iirs, Opeii

PiittlncI'nr Information,

KENWOOD

Plan

.steamer

hiiJ

Mil

aud

Capnrltf
RiJiewood

Mnr(tti

MAGNOLIA
SPRINGS HOTEL

climate: mos.
(!olf,

and

hr..vrv

Steamers leave Pier 32.
N. R., foot Canal St.. G P. M
West 132d St., 6t30 P.M..DalU

. anrJSunciay. PhnnnP-dOOSpri-
J

i--
are S1.5U

FALL RIVER LINE
TO BOSTON $3.01)

Sirs. Iv. Pier 11. N It., It. l ulum St, v
dally at f P. M. Mtisle.

New laindon I.lne strs, v. tier 10, M it
Houston St., week days only, C:) P. l( is.,
70, II. It., ft, I!. Kil St.. 6fi 1. M.

New llalen I.lne str, Iv. Plrr 2s R it. f.Catharine Ht.. weeW days, 2.(S P M,

Itrlrtaeport I.lne str. Iv I'ler '.'9 II, li
aays oniy, 11 a. u.

noritiur, -- .buj t'ruTifitnremreLi.ji.aU(Jutslde Maierooin at 1, nil
Da I It. Incmdlmr, sandar ..tun p. m,

I'rnm Her n, B. It. 'Phone 37mi Ilceknum.
City Ticket omre. ?M llroadMjy, . y
Litown Tlekft onee. Il'way ant Sd st.

To PORTLAND. lYIc.
$3.00 MAINE STEAMSHIP LINK

Low (' to all points tast and Horin 01 r'oiu.iipabseutrr service, .. ;. .Norm Lami iw.n

irclfbt serrlce every ruei,, Tnuri. uni
Sat. Meamcri leave I'ler IJ, N. IV, toot
warren ni., i l. II.

I EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION'

IAN I.I.NK in Alhanr Hl.nnMA.MIA1 Trip. Ml. no. tiood III ,,'
t.ve.l'l'r 31. .V It . S an P M V I3lt St . r, i"

tVINTKU ri.

ll.OltlllA.

FLORIDA
I EAST COAST
The Finest Golf Links
In the country (with a wonderful prurr&m
of erental lnvit you to enjoy a sunny
Wintartlmeon th" Horldn Kiut C'oa.i

Aa Utsl Plsce far the Oat a' Door (nthosiitt
The OTrSea Railroad. Pullman Srrvlre,

allows 1 top-o- ff prtTllesea nt principal
place.

vrnmnr. to htav
"t. Ancnstlnei Pnncede ton and Alcaur
Orinnnd-nn.thc-tlnllfi- it Ilotal OrmcnlI'ahn lleneli illreakeraand Royal Poinenna
Mlruult Royal Palm
Mntsnn. Italimnas Th Colonial
l.onr K-- jt An IHsal hshinK camo
llniano. Cuba ia Key Vveat and P. & O.

S. 8. Co.
FLORIDA EAST COAST

Flit-1s- t System
Sit Fifth Ae.. New VrTt
10? W. Adama St.. Oiicaeo

. nuHuiiin., ria.

T.ORTflA riorld.'s Onl)F sivasjiuv, tircprooi
Brsort Ultfl

Hotel Clarendon
AND COTTAGrS

Scabreer.c, Daytona Station.
"On the f ait Cei.t." Locilr d directly on tbe (faucean inaine laineat Bricn. optn Jtn.i.
Golf (9liol(s,meol the best .

courses In tne South), JIlfnfi, ioinrinp. norrsiiirs ni'linff.
oir.es, 1110 U'wj, Men York.

VlItlilMA.

"The Delights of Getting Well"
Vou can combine the enJo mrntsof a magnificent rt

liote I with ALL the I'KK ATM E NTS given at
AU,Vlchv, Kirlilud, Nauheiro, or lUrrowgate at

HOTEL
CHAMBERL1N

AUrm. QlO T. AUAKS. Mr . Frtt..i Msnro, V.

m itti i..

Hamilton Hotel
BERMUDA

Largest and Leading Motel

Opens Dec. 28th
N. Y. Office. 389 5th A 'cnwo

(,i:oit(ii..

Hotel Bon Air
AUGUSTA, GA.

Opens Dr ember Jfitli. Wh,
your linlldi s thrr T
Koif eours"". beautiful r'u' 'nil , '
drlln: nnd niotoi lug h u
outdoor sports

,Adtir C. G. TRUSSELL, Monger
MHTII (' lt()I.IN..
SOUThTcAROLINA'S5. I t Mill III soul

Ohe Kirkwood
ttiin ., i

I oiie l.rHf I'lnc llelt
lll'I N JN I:t .ilf, t . ,1 c I'nlo, Mil. I.

T l.!)II VP Kill Ml

Ktilns faithei smitr.p at ( jumI e

m:w .iKitsr.v Mitnti. cit

THE WILTSHIRE
VtrKlnH A ml e t h Me-
popuitir o tiop a ti ijtMthn ho' a 'nA rtur rit t1

rnnni (tir t fcri t
r'i rt in' i .4 nI m i - I

f.kly .' ..it up fit! A ii

t)pn it'l ir UnfUii-- r s.ni

ODarlboroitgl) - IcnDc!m
ATLANTIC' CITT N J

JOS1A1I WIIITlJ & HONS fl'MPAS

HOTEL BOSCOBEL f

H.Hhs, ele i r. ilm. t iiiir- rlr,iies boukipt insriu un,
ib seii.ou t'.ip.i it i n i y, m

III s.1.m:s im.m va
A TII.lli:H of iM I,. p .1, ik

ward o ti I i ,i i, tn it m
market iu' ip,.n ik, the Im :

fiv ii' coiiiii. Kriti- -
Villus ,p UuitU,. , i,- -

Mite In niitl-l- ncr fo
7. to '. I sun it'

PA'lT.NTs.

Ilr.t H kPATENTS 1'h ,r writ,
s.0 is.tr fun

KUUAU TATL & CO., .ta lllt'AliVv t


